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PRtCB FIVE NtaSHTa

CAESAR BARES
CRAFTSECRETS

ISRUMOR FROM
POLICE BOARD
V I

,M Midnight Session He Is |
.'% ;" Reported to ;; o*
; S

All the . Be-
tween Bunko Men and Po-
lice in the Saloon at 5 *4
Broadway While He .w»»'

i_ Proprietor of the Plat c
*rJsf' i ; i ' l-r i

I EN COUNTS FOUND
X ) AGAINST F. ESfILA

attorney Fickert IntifcwittfS
§ That Several More Indict-
I ments Would be Returned
j* by the ' Grand Jury a%V

Result of New Te«»bft^ : ]
! Obtained From WiflH^eek

\t "2, o*«"l*<"l» thin morning the police j

..?OBir.i!«altirf r» nnnoui:ce<l that «-h«r~ei» :

.?. <-i»aJ»(y «-onld be preferred itsataftt

til the,detf«tivee «vbo ere mixed up I\u03b1

thr RTatt r*a»ee. They »ald the te«tt- j

>u»n> tended to *hoy»- that the aeeitned :
?R!eeri» hrW ,'\u25a0: »ccii "»^»n»<»rtlns;. with |
bUmrn e*d! bunko men," which was .

MiClclent" inreti\u00dfds for their rtiMiilixeal|

from; the service «rftsont provlas brlb- .
try- ob«xe«. j- .

Th«»t «pnsatlonal developments may!

b<> s'::pect«;d today in the grand jury in- j
-,r--estimation..was- the report around the |
?will) of justice late last night as a !. su!t of Caesar Ronclii. proprietor of :
Cs.esnr's grill, bpinj? summoned before

'the police commission shortly after I 'o"clock and remaining closeted with

that body until after midnight.|. Com-.

tnleei<'n*rs Theodore Roche and Max

Kuhl h-ild a short conference with the I
rtistrict attorney andif, 11. Dumbrell. j
f-ircmartof th* grand jury, and immedi- j
pttly afterward-CaesaK,-was; called to
? pnear Before the commissioners.
' Thel inability of t!ie grand Jury to 'Si i.rf information tTkvn Ronchl led to

Crast Probe Progress

Many New Developments

\u00a3 \u25a0*-'\u25a0\u25a0 "i"he ' following development* Id v H
?j t!*e "police*Kraft probe yesterday t».
t g-aT*

,
new finpcttm to the lnve«tl- J ]

.\u25a0' «««*?**: .« ':. \u25a0?:?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? -:.-' ,-/.V

I ? T*<"J»«rfl*fr«>ni police commission ?:

I.
rt»»»n **j* that Caesar ftouchJ, *

!':cm?* "proprietor, revealed . ail be ;
;t? -.y . :\u25a0\u25a0" (\u25a0 \u25a0 :\- .: ; j
1 I - Police; rummlMlon met In exec. - 4

i i iitlv*> eee*l«»u to prepare charge* |;
\\'iiijtalnst the elslit accueed detect- . i?

V ive». Ten counts were returaed T: F sealant former Detective Frank ; J
V ? Ei»ola for P uaofHcerllke cob elect -f
I :»iiJ neslcct of duty. . ' f

5 I Ul»«rlct Attorney Flfkert an- i
5 aoL-irrd tlw ( effort* w*r« hetatl »

II -vat!e to,, tr«ce "
\u25a0 tel«e***Me X

." bnve;'»Vni E5»iV. . \u25a0\u25a0

' '?\u25a0' ' '\\
'o»ep!i Sercb. indicted' for +itt» I |. - v ant! Krasd larceny, appear**! J

;; '* \u25a0»-c
,'Judgre J. .». !«ul!l\aa and f ;

f{ \u25a0n>
w."» postponed. .-\u25a0_

?
? h.h ?o-tD4>ned. i

J J I'ta'TrJct .Iv'torney Kivkert Intl- ?
t! ninte/l. thaSr>n;ore letHctmentu

?
mnte«i that ii-ore ia'Jlrtmenta i

' 1 t ro>abr» n>re»li! be returned by ?
T! the crnm I«rT Ininiedlately. ?

"RESIGN JOB IN
FAVOR OF WOMAN"

Representative Bowdle Incensed
lat Lend Office Appointment,

7> Invites 1 we to Step Down l: ]\u25a0:

I(Special iMipatcb to n« can)

I WASJ INGTON, April Secretary

I*ane of the Interior department has

!been In tiled ,,
by Representative Bowdle

jof'Ohio to resign his "job in favor of

a womtn." : * ;'\u25a0"*;-'\u25a0,'' '*\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0
it; In a. sizzling- statement issued today.

Representative Bowdle called attention
to the appointment by Secretary Lane

of Mrs. fingers as receiver of the laad

;office at t<L*adville. Colo. Mr. Bowdle

\u25a0said.', in Jhis ; statement that he saw rin

the appointment a "further evidence of|
a degenerate movement In America,*

,

and he asked the "men of America to
-take note." -. ? ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.-, \u25a0. " : ..
\u25a0':[ Mr.S Bowdle on \u25a0 record as op-
posed to the appointment of women to
well:paying- government : Jobs, particu-

larly where the woman in question
owned a "supporting husband." \u25a0F^

'"It is ,'Mle," the Ohio member con-

cluded, "to put up monuments to the
nation's?; worthies when icabinet ? offi-
cers> declare the moral Inferiority of
our sons'' s*' ?/.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0./. '.:/'\u25a0:;, ; ,';-'.:,-, i

Secretary Lane tonight, when shown
,tfee"; statement, merely, smiled .; and said
he 'did,rnot have anything to say. \-,\
\~i i ?-~r-'^----.--t :;..v.
SENATOR LYNCH \u25a0 SECURES f?\
:?\u25a0-i \MOMMY FOR HIS CLUB

Wei] P*ij*w»*4 Sperimee of Time o*

T:' \u25a0' : Ratal****Will Be 'Sent to . Smmj/:;';'-i%
""' t" '-['," P*raii«liico ~.-. \---f .; \u25a0\u25a0 - .. :\u25a0'.

CAIRO,! FlSgypt.- April SO.?Senator
Jeremiah|*tiy'nch. well known traveler,

3!-,i i,<»oi\*r and member jof the Bo-

hemian \u25a0.\u25a0";-*» of San Francisco, has suc-

\u25a0>ee*ed. fi'llowinjr the exercise of great

dipiomac: and the expenditure of con-
elder-able .money,! in "'securing ,

'for the

club ay SU
, preserved mummy of the

Ramose* epoch, which .will be shipped

to hte home city Immediately.

,:/\u25a0 Prior Avi the fire of 1906 the Bo-

hemian % cub ? owned \u25a0a 'mummy, given

by Senator iiLynch, which was one of

the of the coast, but- In the

blaze wh2.ii destroyed the city It was

consumed.|;';r-;.-v' :V;'%. "\: - ??"*\u25a0\u25a0 ~ "-?'\
Senator !: lunch's recent ; acquisition

will repla-e It, and it,is related the
mumiTjy Jtftfacquired antedates in- age

by ' aVflea 1, 1.000 ;v years : the one lost |
Kin t*e fire \u03b3^w,**ol"l»ynch, who Is here,

'i#-faed with his success. i-

jPiMMMip TO HIS DEATH I
Before FallfcMt, \u25a0 Boirever,': Jehu' W«|C««

<Hrre« TSro Cmpaaloul by Winilil
(t"p»cUl*:iM«n«tcli: te The Call)

' " ? >. "'\u25a0-\u25a0;

CHICAGO." April ?Hundreds saw |
John 'Wagner/a- steel 4worker, : plunge j
20 stories from the Conway building to

his death today. When a staging

slipped shouted: "Look out."

and the warning; made it possible jfor

his two companions \u25a0to save their lives.

POPE PIUS HAS RECOVERED

Pont:lT Dntrmdii From Aeartmeiit to

Floor Below Flrwt Time Since Ulmeee -
HOME. April 30?Pope Pius, for the

first time since his recent ; illness, de-
scended today from his apartment to

the floor below, where he generally

holds audit res.*' \ Those who accom-

panied :hls|.h'c>llnessje'aidi that his re-

covery is no-v complete. -
GERMAN AVIATOR KILLED

IJnitrnant |V«'n Brum end Companion

Attempt liii.liner With Fetal Keiralt L

DARMSTA.D r. Germany, April 30.?1n
An attempt to and their biplane, which

collapsed '. In air today. Lieuten-
ants Yon Mirfich and Yon Brum were

Injured, th«* 1 ttrr dying \u25a0 later.

\OPERATION FOR SKINNER

Actor Will;iei>BUt';l*'; Mastoid Sorcery

\u25a0at Indiamapolla Today /-V-.:-..-
--j IN'DIANAPOI TS, Ind.. April 30.?Otis

ISkinner, the a tor. who arrived here
today to conduit; a local ear specialist,

iwill undergo a mastoid foperation at a

1looal hospital tomorrow. "\u25a0'--.'.-'..-

THREE THOUSAND
JAPANESE TALK

OVER ALIEN BILL
Mass Meeting Held From

Which Outsiders Are Ex-
cluded?Members Are *#

\u25a0:. \u25a0:;. ? for Peace j:^i\u00a3\u00a3|:i
- -\u25a0

, ~*~"" \u25a0 '. ..-"J, '\u25a0 *.?

SUGGESTION OF WAR
IS DEPRECATED

Speakers Favor Leaving So-
lution of Problem to Diplo-

ic ~-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"???" i&v. \u25a0:
mats of Two Countries

American* were denied entrance to
a 'monster mass meeting "Veldr *.by

\u25a0-\u25a0' '\u25a0-'\u25a0- ~-j: ?.>\u25a0?. \u25a0.r-->t:-;>.V:i-.'> s .-,5.:V; v>r***«»««Japanese In . the San- Francisco . BIMa
college last night. More than. 3.000
\u25a0\u25a0"*. ,?=---\u25a0
Japanese business , and \u25a0' professional
men of San Francisco filled the hall and
Joined In the : speaking, which arose
at times above the clamor, of the
street , ?.'... ?

That the alien land bill was the sub-
:Ject discussed and talk \u25a0; of war depre-
cated was the only Information the 1
leaders would givs put ,' '

; The meeting adjourned shej-try be-
fort midnight After "hearing details
of the recent developments at Sacra-
mento regarding the alien ' land bill,"
It was said by those 'who attended to
be the chief topic. - "

"

' \u25a0 . . ';-S One Japanese said that 'the' speakers
advocated peace between the two
countries "until ;such a time as It was
no longer possible.". Further he re-
fused to say. 'HUGS SIGX OVER DOOR

A huge (sign, more * than 20 feet 'long
and 5 : feet 'Wide/ was stretched \u25a0 across
the door of the building announcing
the' meeting. . - _? * :r

The Japan Association of America In
convention in this city for the last
three days v has sent broadcast to. its
countrymen, not represented In its de-
liberations;, a i statement y that * all - talk
of war between the United ; States and
Japan Is mere jingoism. It further as-
sures the Nipponese in this :\u25a0country
that the controversy growing foat iof
the opposed anti-alien . I***'bill In.

teW*s\u00a3k*|<n\u00df!)f- con-
cluded "'tlirouffhtiW aM or diplomacy,

MAlTY.ST*^lif^ett?r^^Si The members have
been in conference fJefferson Square

hall. . Delegates present represent the
states of California, N*vada, Utah, Wy-
oming and Colorado, comprising 50 or-
ganizations. ? While :they -were ?' --: not
called together primarily to discuss the

dfsdf

BRYAN PLEDGES SUPPORT OF PRESIDENT
AND STATE DEPARTMENT FOR EXPOSITION;

GENIALLY RETICENT ATTHE PUBLIC BANQUET
fncidcnVMmected liftSuftiar* of State BrjKmY »mf. JeferAi* to Sin Francisco: Bnffa pound 9dh

PrmicnlMoJmiM &* palace of the Panama-Pacific international exposition iappef ptetare); %*

v«Mw rt.'.'tfeW CemefiurCer-Zn-r (e«to)- hieing vxcgas
SOUTHERNERS KILLER

IN A PITCHER BATTLE... CAROLINA ...

" *?:*
v " "' '' ' '"\ t''

..-*-?\u25a0?\u25a0*-"'»\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 .
Makes a

Sbr Liberty and Es-
'"' timmkn Raiin of Bullets

V. «. c, April :.».-f^Pw-o
||pflMWJ|MHn>4UJit>tbo ; county m.en wfre

I . -a

ptl« this i aftomotm and rto-

Plichaid a A«s«ia. a negro.

W^^ attempting today crlm-
a whiter wevnaji la

r'SrW* eW«et^*
\u25a0- T* .\u25a0 .-_,-.- -*\u25a0 *.-", \u25a0 ':-*s-" \u25a0 '.-=' -\u25a0 a-

planter, and Magistrate F. H. Eden-

field of Aliandale. S. C.

Dr. g. C. Moore, a local physician,

'- and George Hanna 'and t!an : unidentified

I man probably weire . .fatally .wounded.
J The negro ha» not been >u*ht.
: Austin I\u03b2 alleged to have gone to

I the home of:a citisen of lairay, and at*

UmpUd an assault upon a young

Woman this afternoon, . The woman's

cries attracted paasersby, but the

»*gro escaped. Armed with a shot
\g*tt*Ua bag Ailed with, shells, a Urge

revolver and -a .belt filled with csj-

' iridic*, lie sough* refuge in the weodY
?, '? V*±w the > p*r«uer« approached the:: e»fr)>»% the wood* B\u03b2.opened ftra, .
' After eeveral hours the negro m*d«

r, a 4awli Oberty. At least it shoU
w«r« eichanged, »ot he escaped.

: \u25a0\u25a0m&0jj\u00a3l0~. ate being fu«he<j tt>
? :tbe:-.*e%j|" ftote fNiratw*«, &

: freio .thi;state, pentteetiary. aovern^k
Bleaae fOM bas b««n to miml:- troop*c *\u00a3# *^>b»i«;!;»o-',ijw^H

ORDER IS RESCINDED
BARRING AUTOMOBILES

FROM YOSEMITE PARK
An Entrance Fee Will Be
Charged to Go Toward

Maintenance ofRoads>; #
\u25a0/: ? ? \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0:; \u25a0:\u25a0
(Special Di«?at«b to The Call) *'. .. *V\u03b3--'- j&i?\u25a0->--.'\u25a0* \u25a0?*>.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.? ?;\u25a0 .::\u25a0:--:.:?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?;\u25a0-?? :V;;*: - S-5i1 WASHINGTON,; iApril; 29.?Secretary
Lane today rescinded an order barring
automobiles from the Yoaemite national

P-ark-. \u25a0 "This.. form of transportation has
come to stay." the, secretary said In
a statement explain!ng hie action, "and
to close the . park, against 'automobiles
will be as absurd as the fight for many
year* made ,by old naval : nten against
the adoption of steam In the .'navy. 1
Before w«:kno# It, they- will be drop-
pin* Into the Yosemtte by airship.

"Some say the automobile Kis |. less
"picturesque than the'stage coach." he
added. "I think that depends entirely
upon the Imagination arid the associa-
tlo**t°* th stage coach with romance.
Aft# a Mine we *wlll come to associate :
th« automobile with it. ; I want to
make our parks as accessible as pos-
aible to the great mass of people."

An entrance fee to be charged auto-
rooblllsts "will be added to the fund for
maintenance of'the park roads.

m

.ENJOINED FROM SELLING
C«b Not CaMagt Am«MM«i «w

W*Hi la Tfcat Way

(Spcctal Dkpatdi to 16* CeU)

MAKTINBZ. Aprtl S©.?By the term*
+tsa inJwncUA* iwotd by. Jud»e Letl-, Iq th« eujMirier court thle after-
Woto Jt Oiapm.n, ai«wla.tMrt«nt
of-*Wf!* oi Blelrmoe* U
tf<nn ?elHn* ?*«\u25a0»\u25a0
««ie%-la 4lwt elty to John

U%)t«.%4ilch th* owner* 4«eltn« to ac-

*>»? j»r the «ity

?i ? ? "~?' ;. "" ? i
\u25a0 Continued on l'«B« .4, Column 1,: '

vcx

r! ylfhi,4fe IFor iotaJls of t>f7y«afc»r.. >it« Page if.

j BAROMETER Of BUSINESS
i - The San Francisco for tic
I men hof Apri? showed » GAIN QF
j |M,es6,a»e

ovei the, same period in \9i2.

\u25a0 "T, -- \... ' '-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0--~-\u25a0 .-. ?.. - v ;..\u25a0.;\u25a0:-:\u25a0? :; j \u25a0:"\u25a0.<\u25a0 " . .-.':. .'-".''l.
r>«--» >.»- \u25a0>\u25a0 ?- »-» »~»-«~». 9 ..:.»~+~:-?..*..*..*.. «..»\u25a0.»..»\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 »-?\u25a0»' I >\u25a0»\u25a0* »' ? '?'\u25a0>\u25a0'?' ?\u25a0!«\u25a0 »\u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 >'

?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 iff
V !

I the Call Leads
I jorApril,-1913, as compared with the sane njonth last year, V
? Ilia new Call shows a tremendous gain in advertising , t; ,
! I The new Call gained more than all other newspapers com- ; \u25a0
I In fact, the new (all curried more advertising , than in' ?
j any other month during its history except months gone by |
I rtS? a special edition of some kind was issued. Last Sunday the ; .i large. single real estate advertisement ever published 1 any- - \u25a0
* *&*$was printed in this medium. It was a big ad from a big |

i ? irnl'Vbig newspaper that gives big resit ts. ? \u25a0 j :
||i: Advertising Carried C Q /V, *9 «\u00a3*%
-f;\u25a0'.. in April, 1913 .. . JOU/O6
gv

? \u25a0 \u25a0- '? '? . :/ \u25a0r= ;

Lines '?4* *'. \u25a0', "*? - ''

*' \u25a0'?':'
v. .-'.'?\u25a0? \u25a0': ?\u25a0 \u25a0-'; ;

II
Advertising Carried alA#% m *%

I in April, 1912 ... 41 7^jO j

iGaini 161^04
?* % 1 . 9.1 Frarfcico is a morning newsraper city.' It lias been0A sine* 1856 (birthday of Ths Cai!) f' ''»< i>. \u25a0>!< .«>\u25a0\u25a0«.«*...».?. .-. n T \c? l.

,
frV-'- Jt/-* \u25a0*..\u25a0 ".\u25a0 f -?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"!\u25a0.-.,. ?- ?i\u25a0 'i -:'.\u25a0\u25a0-',?. _-"* ..\u25a0?:?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::-./:\u25a0 \u25a0 - - ?\u25a0. . i \u25a0'? iV " v,-i .?\u25a0? '?. -\u25a0:?> \u25a0 -..;''

4> \u25a0", over the samt period Inutile Iryflg\u00dfjJ

TUT STRAIGHT

DISTtLUBDBV. " GKBBDfUUB* DIITILLBftY©O. .
Xefcm Gouty. Ky. - '


